March 18, 2021
Thursday

PICK-UP/TRAVEL: Residence---- The White House -- DRIVERS: SPD Detail

Guests:
- Lloyd Keith Sayre - Partner
- Somah Haaland - Daughter
- Zoe Antoinette Magee - Sister
- Denise Kirksey – Sister

9:00 AM - 9:30 AM

ARRIVE/CHECK-IN: The White House -- The White House

- Check-in and Security Entrance Protocol
- Guests:
  - Lloyd Keith Sayre - Partner
  - Somah Haaland - Daughter
  - Zoe Antoinette Magee - Sister
  - Denise Kirksey – Sister
  - Scott Clark Forrester – Friend
  - Julia Alice Jarrard – Friend, Partner of Scott Clark Forrester

9:45 AM - 10:00 AM

- The White House

Guests:
- Lloyd Keith Sayre - Partner
- Somah Haaland - Daughter
- Zoe Antoinette Magee - Sister
- Denise Kirksey – Sister
- Scott Clark Forrester – Friend
- Julia Alice Jarrard – Friend, Partner of Scott Clark Forrester

10:30 AM - 10:40 AM

SWERING-IN: Vice-President Harris -- Eisenhower Executive Office Building, The White House

Guests:
- Lloyd Keith Sayre - Partner
- Somah Haaland - Daughter
- Zoe Antoinette Magee - Sister
- Denise Kirksey – Sister
- Scott Clark Forrester – Friend
- Julia Alice Jarrard – Friend, Partner of Scott Clark Forrester

10:45 AM - 11:00 AM

DEPART/TRAVEL: The White House---- DOI -- DRIVERS: SPD Detail [5mins]
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11:30 AM - 12:00 PM

VISIT: Mobile Billboard Display [5mins] -- Outside DOI (Front)
- Billboard Visit

Location: Outside DOI (Front)

Sequence of Events:
- Watch 60 sec video
- Wave
- Shout Thank you

Full Description: Mobile Billboard Display with messages from Native American women wishing Rep. Haaland her best in her new role.

Contacts:

Elisa:

(b) (6) elisa@weareultraviolet.org

Gabe:

(b) (6) gabe@wcfnd.org

12:00 PM - 1:30 PM

WH PRINCIPALS MEETING: National Climate Task Force [Laura] -- ZOOM:

Staff Notes:
- Lead Staffer: Laura Davis, Staffing the Secretary on this call.
- Others: maintaining you in the loop for general awareness only. No further action needed on your part.
- Click: Zoom link located further down below.
Agenda and pre-brief materials will be provided in advance.

---

**EOP Manifest:**

- Climate Policy Office
- Council on Environmental Quality
- Domestic Policy Council
- National Economic Council
- National Security Council
- Office of Management and Budget
- Office of Science and Technology Policy

**Agency Manifest:**

- Department of Commerce
- Department of Homeland Security
- Department of Defense
- Department of Education
- Department of Energy
- Department of the Interior
- Department of Justice
- Department of Labor
- Department of State
- Department of Transportation
- Department of the Treasury
- Environmental Protection Agency
- GSA
- Department of Health and Human Services
- Department Housing and Urban Development
- NASA
- U.S. Department of Agriculture

(b)(5)
Hi there,

Roque Sanchez (he/him) is inviting you to a scheduled ZoomGov meeting.

**Join Zoom Meeting**

Phone one-tap:

US: (b) (5) or

Meeting URL:

(b) (5)

Meeting ID:

(b) (5)

Passcode:

(b) (5)

**Join by Telephone**

For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.

Dial:

US: (b) (5)

Meeting ID:

(b) (5)

Passcode:

(b) (5)

[International numbers]
Join from an H.323/SIP room system

H.323:

(b) (6) (US West)
(b) (5) (US East)

Meeting ID:

(b) (5)

Passcode:

(b) (5)

SIP:

(b) (5)

Passcode:

(b) (5)

WORKING LUNCH: Scott de la Vega TOPIC: Transition Briefing -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

Microsoft Teams meeting

Join on your computer or mobile app

Click here to join the meeting

Learn More | Meeting options
Staff Notes:

- **Lead Staffer:** still TBD by Jennifer
- **All/Others:** maintaining you in the loop for generally awareness in the interim.
- **Click:** Zoom link located further down below.

Hi there,

Rio Hart is inviting you to a scheduled ZoomGov meeting.

[Join Zoom Meeting](#)

Phone one-tap:

US: (b)(5) or [ ]

Meeting URL:

(b)(5)

Meeting ID:

(b)(5)

Passcode:

(b)(5)

**Join by Telephone**

For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.

Dial:
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US: (b) (5) or (b) (6)

Meeting ID:
(b) (5)

Passcode:
(b) (5)

International numbers

Join from an H.323/SIP room system

H.323:
(b) (5) (US West)
(b) (5) (US East)

Meeting ID:
(b) (5)

Passcode:
(b) (5)

SIP:
(b) (5)

Passcode:
(b) (5)

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

TRAINING: Records Management -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

Microsoft Teams meeting

Join on your computer or mobile app
March 24, 2021 Continued

Wednesday

2:00 PM - 2:10 PM

2:15 PM - 2:45 PM
(b) (6) [Jennifer] (b) (6) The White House

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Attendees

- Jennifer Van der Heide, Chief of Staff
- Detail Leader

White House Military Office Briefers:

- (b) (6), White House Military Office Watch Officer
- Mr. David Onstott, Director of Policy, Plans and Requirements
- (b) (6), Director, Operations, Policy Plans and Requirements

(b) (6)

DEPART/TRAVEL: White House --- Residence -- DRIVERS: SPD Detail [b] (6)

4:30 PM - 5:30 PM
HALLWAY MEET & GREET: Laura Daniel-Davis, Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary of Land and Mineral Management -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

Microsoft Teams meeting

Join on your computer or mobile app

Click here to join the meeting

Or call in (audio only)

(b) (5) United States, Washington DC

Phone Conference ID: (b) (5)
March 25, 2021 Continued
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Microsoft Teams meeting

Join on your computer or mobile app

Click here to join the meeting

Or call in (audio only)

(b) (5) United States, Washington DC

Phone Conference ID: (b) (5)

Find a local number | Reset PIN

Learn More | Meeting options

3:15 PM - 3:30 PM

PREP: American Rescue Plan (ARP) Interviews [Melissa/Tyler] -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

Microsoft Teams meeting

Join on your computer or mobile app

Click here to join the meeting

Or call in (audio only)

(b) (5) United States, Washington DC

Phone Conference ID: (b) (5)

Find a local number | Reset PIN

Learn More | Meeting options
March 25, 2021 Continued
Thursday

3:30 PM - 4:00 PM
WEEKLY INTERVIEWS: American Rescue Plan (ARP) [Melissa/Tyler] -- Phone: TBD
  • 15mins: Native Media Outlet TBD
  • 15mins: Native Media Outlet TBD

4:30 PM - 5:00 PM

__________________________

Microsoft Teams meeting

Join on your computer or mobile app

Click here to join the meeting

Or call in (audio only)

(b)(5) United States, Washington DC

Phone Conference ID: (b)(5)

Find a local number | Reset PIN
Learn More | Meeting options

__________________________
Click here to join the meeting

Or call in (audio only)

United States, Washington DC

Phone Conference ID: 

Find a local number | Reset PIN

Learn More | Meeting options

12:30 PM - 1:00 PM
LUNCH -- TBD

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
WEEKLY WH MEETING: Cabinet Affairs [Jennifer] -- ZOOM

Guests:

- Gene Sperling, White House ARP Coordinator, to discuss agency ARP implementation
- Dr. Kevin O’Connor, Physician to the President, to discuss Cabinet Secretary medical care.

Agenda:

- Introductions – Evan Ryan
- Cabinet Secretary medical care – Dr. Kevin O’Connor and team
- Agency ARP implementation – Gene Sperling
- Q&A
- Any other business

Hi there,
Thomas Ilsen is inviting you to a scheduled ZoomGov meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
Phone one-tap:
US: (b) (5) or (b) (5)
Meeting URL: (b) (5)
Meeting ID: (b) (5)
Passcode: (b) (5)

Join by Telephone
For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
Dial:

US: (b) (5) or (b) (5)
Meeting ID: (b) (5)
Passcode: (b) (5)

International numbers
Join from an H.323/SIP room system
H.323:
(b) (5) (US West)
(b) (5) (US East)
Meeting ID: (b) (5)
Passcode: (b) (5)
SIP:
(b) (5)
Passcode: (b) (5)

2:00 PM - 2:30 PM
BRIEF REMARKS: ARP Tribal Consultation Sessions TRIBES: Mountain Time Zone SPEECH LENGTH: 15min
[Bryan] -- DIAL: (b) (5)

2:30 PM - 3:00 PM
MEETING: Tracy Baetz, Chief Curator DOI Museum -- Secretary’s Office
Tracy L. Baetz, Chief Curator

Direct 202.208.1166

Email: tracy_baetz@ios.doi.gov